
March of Progress to
Remain About Same

Governor McLean, in his campaign

speech at Hickory, yesterday, ex-

pressed the opinion that the march of

progress in the State will continue -at
about the same speed. He thinks it
would be dangerous to get in a gal-
lop and on the other hand, it would
be unfortunate to slow up in our on-

ward march. ,
The Governor says any rush

from our present sane and steady
march by the next legislature will
be met with opposition. Yet, he be-
lieves if the legislature goes in for
a steady growth along educational
lines, road building and other things
necessary for the State's progress,
that it will meet the approval of the
people.

H- H. Broome, jr., of Tarboro, field
n.anager of the D. Pender Grocery
Co., was in town yesterday.

Phil Apfel, of Winton, spent the
week end in town.

POUND: A SUM OF MONEY ON
Thursday, Oct. 14. Apply to W. 0.

Peel. It

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in thattcortain deed
of trust executed on the 15th day of
February, 1921, by Pattie Hill, and
?others, and of record in the public

Gold O Store
Washington St, Williamston, N. C.

You Cash - We Carry
SPAGHETTI, Franco- 01

American, can L* 1 C
BAKER'S COCOANUT, | n

can .... 111/

CANNED SHAI), Seal - -J /Jof Virginia, can XOt/
SNOWDRIFT LARD

1 lb. can 2 lb. can
24c 45c
PET MILK,Evaporated, small can 6c

I large can 12c

)Fost Toagties, package -J
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, pkg. Xl/C

Gold Medal Pancake Flour, pkg 14c
Aunt Jemima, Buckwheat, pkg. 15c

Wesson Oil, small can, 28c; large can, 51c

Musselman's Pure Apple Cider Vinegar
Gallon . 1-2 Gallon
68c 40c

SALMON Ift *
can IOC

GOLD STAR FLOUR
The Best Flour for the Money

12 lb. bag, self rising 57c
24 lb. bag, self rising sl.lO
48 lb. bag, self rising $2.15

H ALF BARRELL $4.25

iegistry of Martin County in book
G-2, at page 324, add deed of trust
being given to secure the payment of

certain notes of even date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulations in said

deed of trust not having been com-
plied with, and at the request of the

1 trtiew- interested, the undersigped
trustee will on Monday, the Ist day

of November, 1926, at 12 o'clock, m.,

at the courthouse door in the town of
Williamston, N. C., offer for saltf to
the highest bidder for cash at public
auction the following described land:

Bounded on the north by Gilbert
Boston, on the south by S. L. Wallace
on the west by Alec Hill and Cora
llill, it being the Warren Hill home
place, containing 40 acres, more or
less.

This October 1, 1926.
ZEB VANCE NOKMAN,

c 6 4tw J Trustee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having quulifieil as executrix of

the estae of J. B. Speller, deceased,
late of Martin County, North Caro-

line, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-

mined at Williamston, N. C., on or
before the 12th day of October, 1827,
oi this notice will be pleaded in bar
o<~ their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This the 12th day of October, 1926.
MATTIE B. SPELLER,

012 6tw Executrix.
Hugh G. Horton, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

North Carolina?Martin County.

In Superior Court
Will SUtoa vs. Rosa Let States

The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the su-

perior court of Martin County, North
Carolina, to obtain an absolute divorce
on the grounds of separation; and
the said defendant will further take

notice that she is required to appear

at the office of the clerk superior court

JUL "I Date
Start

from
that Day

How many times have we heard customers of ours say that?re-
ferring to the day they first began saving something regularly.

"I never got ahead until I learned to save," they tell us. "I was
always behind, discouraged, and seemed to be getting nowhere.

"But as soon as got something saved up, thing got better?-
partly because I had more money, and partly because of the con-
fidence and self-respect I had gained."

Saving sows the seed of success. The time to plant is now, the

place is here?in a Savings Account at 5 per cent compound interest

The Farmers and
Merchants Bank

Keeps the Ciankease dean \u2666 * *>Just as
your vacuum cleans your tugs at hom*

The Buick Vacuum Ventilator pull*
ious engine vapors out of the crankcasa.

New luxury is added to Buick owner-
ship by this remarkable device. Itkeep*

the air inside the car free from disagree

able engine fumes.

And itprevents dilutionof crankcase ofl.

Every Buick model has th« Vacuum
Ventilator, and many other vital
improvements including anengine vibw»
tionless beyond belief.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN

Division tf 0»Tnr«l Mm.i Cw»«»<w

THE Greatest BUICKeverbu JS^

N. A.Riddick Motor Co.
?THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT"

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

ROANOKE-DIXIE WAREHOUSE
THE OLD RELIABLE

* : WTLLIAMSTON, N. G

On Monday, October 18, We Sold 60,108
~

Sold Monday, October 18th, sixty thousand one hundred and eight pounds (60,108) of tobacco for thirty-

rounds for an Average of three do,lar9 and thirty-seven cents average ($33.37).

y All tobaccos selling good with us, and we ire averaging 50,60 and 70 cents around for good desirable to-

<POO«Ol baccos. Bring us your next load.

Zi'S.Tzjass!:; Meadows, Meador & Watts
Sale Friday, October 22 PROPRIETORS ROANOKE-DIXIE WAREHOUSE, WILLIAMSTON,NORTH CAROUNA

We Are Now Buying: Floor Scrap?Bring It Along
__

-

THE KNTKKPEISK?WILIAAMCTOM. N. C,

at the courthouse in Williamston, N.

C? on the |th of November, 192ft, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the said complaint

This the 4th day of October, 1926.
R. J. PEEL,

oo itw Clerk Superior Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunter and lit-
tle daughter, Virginia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hunt left this morning for their
home at Greensboro.

NOTICE
Under and by Tirtue of en order

of sale made by the Judge la the

tuperiro court at the September term

of court, 1926, in en action entitled
"Mrs. Nona Grimes rs. Harry Waldo,

et al," the undersigned commissioner
win, on the first day of Norember,
1926, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of
the courthouse door offer at public
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,

the following described land:
Beginning at the mouth of a Cabin

Eranch st the run of the said Creek,
running nearly a N course, formerly

Abner Brown's line, to the mouth oi

Deep Bun Branch; thence up said
branch to the fork, thence nearly a
NW. course along formerly said Ab-
ner Brown's line to a corner, a pine,
Pugh's corner; thence along the said
I'ugh's line to James Brown's line to

a corner, a sourwood; thence along

uaid Brown's line nearly a SE course
u the center of a marsh, an ssh and
maple, a corner; thence np the vari-
ous courses of said marsh to a gum,
a corner, Thos. Price and Joe Browns,

thence nesrly an E course to Thos.
Trice, a pine; thence along a line of
marked trees up the edge of the said

marsh nearly a N coarse to a pine
standing in the mouth of a branch.

Brick Warehouse
LEADS

To the Farmers of Martin and Adjoining Counties:
Please compare the averages made by the various tobacco

markets in Eastern Carolina, as given out by the State Department
of Agriculture:

Williamston 27.36

Greenville $25.69

Robersonville ....
....- 26.49

Rocky Mount . 25.86

Tarboro 26.13

Washington 24.34

Wilson 25.57

Windsor 24.88
r

WILLIAMSTON IS THE HIGHEST TOBACCO MARKET IN THE
NEW BRIGHT BELT

And the Brick Warehouse, Williamston, N. C., the highest of
any in the Bright Belt.

Come to the Brick Warehouse for the highest prices and the
highest averages.

Brick Warehouse
Dr. J. D. Biggs, D. D. Stalls, W. J, Taylor, Claud and R. T. Griffin

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

a corner, an oak in J. Sherrod's cor-

ner; thence along said Sherrod's line

of marked trees to a cypress, nearly

tLe run of Conoho Creek; thence up

the various courses of said erode to

the first station; containing 462 acres,

more or less.
This the 4th day of October, 1926.

B. A. CRITCHER,

of> 4tw Commissioner.

Ship To

WINBORNE &CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Norfolk, Va., Cotton Suffplk, Va., Peanuts

They loan until you are ready to sell, 75
per cent value on cotton and peanuts ship-
ped to them. Holding charges lower than
others.
Business and Correspondence Solicited
Suffolk Office?Star Bld'g. Factory Street.

Benjamin Martin's libel; thence up the
said branch to a corner, a maple;

thenet 86 pole* to the road, Benja-

min Martin's corner, a pine standing

oq' the S. side of the road; thence
down the said road towards Hamil-
ton, to a white oak on the S. side of
tlx road, Jarrod Mannings corner, in
John Horton's line; thence along Jor-
dan Watson's line of marked tutes to


